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ABSTRACT 
 

The current work was carried out at El-Sheikh Zewied, Agricultural 
Experimental Station of the Desert Research Center, North Sinai Governorate, to 
study the infiltration rates and other soil physical and chemical properties and their 
relation to irrigation schedule in the wind eroded areas. The area are divided into 
three zones, eroded zone, transport zone and depositional zone, each zone included 
three infiltration tests and three soil profiles, the distance between each test is about 
50 m along the wind direction, the second zone (transport) is about 500 m from the 
first zone (eroded) and the third zone (depositional) is about 1500 m apart from the 
second zone. 
 Results show that the infiltration rates decrease gradually along the wind 
direction and the coarse sand fraction of soil texture also decreases gradually along 
the wind direction, while the reverse is true with fine sand fraction of soil texture. 
Similar trends were obtained with electric conductivity dS/m and cations and anions 
concentrations. Also, the obtained results show that for irrigation frequencies, of 
coarse and medium sand textured soil, watermelon, tomato and peaches can be 
grown satisfactorily using sprinkler or drip irrigation, except for barley and olives. In 
case of fine sand textured the irrigation frequencies are larger than 9 days, surface 
irrigation under special conditions was applied for all crops, in spite of the high intake rates. 

Keywords: Soil physical and chemical properties, Infiltration rate, eroded zone, 

Transport zone, Depositional zone and Irrigation frequencies.   
 

 INTRODUCTION 
 

 Wind erosion is one of the natural and common phenomenon 
prevailing in the arid and semi-arid regions allover the world. It is the process 
of detachment, transportation, and deposition of soil material by wind action, 
Chepil (1957). It affects the properties, productivity and constraints of the soil 
and ecosystems. Soil erosion by wind is a selective process in which soil 
particles and aggregates are selectivity sorted and removed from soil surface. 
This process occurs at the soil surface where eroded materials are normally 
high in organic matter and nutrients content, Gore (1979). 

In this concern, Aroug (1995) reported that soil erosion markedly 
influenced soil chemical properties, particularly salinity soluble cations and 
anions, CEC and exchangeable cations as well as micronutrients content, 
through transformation. Skaggs et al. (1983) found that infiltration rates 
tended to increase with coarser deep soil profile. However, in as much as soil 
profile of most natural soils are seldom uniform, the effect of stratification on 
infiltration rate is often spectacular. In this accord, Hagan (1973) stated that 
infiltration rate was severely reduced when wetting front reached sand or clay 
layers. Hillel (1971) showed that when the soil surface was compacted and 
the profile was covered by a surface crust of lower conductivity, the infiltration 
rate was lower than that of the uncrusted soil, similar results were  obtained 
by Hillel (1964) and Hillel and Gardner (1969). 
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 Agrawal et al. (1974) found a highly significant positive relationship 
between sand content and final infiltration rate. El-Samanoudy (1976) 
clarified that as sand content increased infiltration rate due to the relative 
increase in large soil pores. Richards (1954) mentioned that the amount of 
clay in the soil was the major factor in determining soil permeability.   

Therefore, the current investigation is performed to study the physical 
and chemical properties under eroded areas by wind and to study infiltration 
rates as a very important factor to evaluate water infiltration rate under 
eroded areas. 
 The objective of this work is to elucidate the characterization of 
infiltration rates and other soil physical and chemical properties and the study 
also included the determination of irrigation frequencies for various plants that 
might be considered to be potentially grown in this area. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

The current study was conducted on sandy soils at El-Sheikh Zewied 
Agricultural Experimental Stations of the Desert Research Center, North Sinai 
Governorate. The areas along the wind direction is divided into three zones, 
the first zone is considered the eroded area where three infiltration tests were 
carried out and three soil profiles    ( 1, 2 and 3) were  taken at the starting 
point for the first test, then son apart for the along the direction of wind 
second and third tests. The second transport zone is far about 500 m from 
the first zone and the distance between each test and each soil profile ( 4, 5 
and 6) is also 50 m. The third depositional zone is far about 1500 m from the 
second zone (transport) in which three infiltration tests and three soil profiles ( 
7, 8 and 9 ) were taken, the distance between each test is 50 m along the 
wind direction.  
        The study also included the determination of irrigation frequencies for 
various plants that might be considered to be potentially-grown in this area. 
These determinations were based on the infiltration tests and available soil 
moisture by using meteorological data were collected from Egyptian 
Meteorological Authority, Cairo, Egypt, to compute ETo rates using Penman 
– Monteith equation according to FAO Penman – Monteith method as 
recommended by the FAO Expert Consultation held in May 1990 in Rome, 
Italy, by using CROPWAT , software version 5.7 (Smith,1992). 

 Penman – Monteith Equation : (Smith,1993 and Allen et al.,1998 ) 

                                
       ) ae – s( e 2u                  γ) +  G – nR(  Δ 0.408                                        

     ETo  =         
 
 

Where : 
,)1-ETo    = reference evapotranspiration (mm day 

 , )1-day 2-diation at the crop surface( MJmRn      = net ra 
 , ) 1-day 2-G       = soil heat flux density ( MJ m 

 T        = mean daily air temperature at 2 m height ( ºC ),   
 , ) 1-= wind speed at 2 m height ( m s       2U 
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es       = saturation vapor pressure ( Kpa ), 
ea       = actual vapor pressure ( Kpa ), 

 ,) a= saturation vapor pressure deficit ( Kp   ae-se 
 ,)1 -ºC aslope  vapor pressure curve ( Kp=        Δ 

 .)1 -ºC aγ        = psychometric constant ( Kp 
 

 Also, crop coefficient ( Kc ) can be used to relate reference crop 
evapotranspiration (ETo) to maximum crop evapotranspiration (ETc) when 
water supply fully meets water requirements of the crop. ETc  =  ETo . Kc  
(Doorenbos and Kassam , 1986 )                 

Infiltration rate was determined under constant head of water (7 cm) 
using double ring infiltrometer, as described by Klute (1986).  The cumulative 
depth of infiltrated water D in cm as a function of time t, according to the 
Philips two terms equation (1957 a, b): 

 

D = st1/2 + At and I = ½ t-1/2 + A 
 

Where; I is the infiltration rate at large time, i.e., the steady state infiltration 
rate, and S and A are constants. The collected samples were analyzed to 
determine their physical and chemical properties, dry sieving was used at 
diameters, 2.0-1.0, 1.0-0.5, 0.5-0.2, 0.2-0.1, 0.1-0.063 and >0.063 mm. Bulk 
densities were determined using undisturbed soil cores. Klute (1986). Soil 
moisture retention at 0.06 and 15.0 bar were determined according to Klute 
(1986). Total carbonate was determined using Collin,s calcimeter, total 
soluble salts of the saturated soil extract and pH were determined according 
to Richards (1954).  
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Climate: 
The meteorological data of the studied area were collected from 

Egyptian Meteorological Authority, Cairo, Egypt, Table (1) reveal that the 
mean monthly temperature varies from 19.10 to 24.10oC, the relative 
humidity reaches between 60.60 and 80.50 %, the mean monthly evaporation 
ranges from 3.1 to 5.3 mm, the mean monthly surface wind speed varies from 
3.7 to 5.3 m/sec and the mean monthly precipitation is about 1.2 to 3.4 mm. 
 

Initial and basic infiltration rate: 
  The initial intake rates and basic infiltration rates were calculated, 
according to Philips equation (1957 a and b). Data of the infiltration rates and 
initial rates for soils are presented in Table (2) and Figs. (1, 2 and 3). The 
basic intake rates of the studied soil ranges widely between 49.60 and 134.61 
cm/hr (very rapid). The initial infiltration rate also differs widely and fluctuates 
between 54.12 and 152.8 cm/hr. According to Taylor (1964), if the basic 
intake rate exceeds 12 cm/hr or the value of “n” exceeds 0.7, the soil is 
considered unsuitable for surface irrigation except under special conditions. 
However, the sprinkler or dripping systems are applicable for sandy soils. 
 In spite of the very rapid basic infiltration rates for all the studied soil 
profiles, but their values vary either within or between the recognized zones. 
Similar trends are noticed for the initial infiltration rates.  
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                       table2 
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 The results in Table (2) showed that initial intake rates decreased in 
eroded zone being between 9.88 and 11.06%, transport zone (12.97 to 
52.42%) and depositional zone (34.86 to 44.09%). Except for in soil profile 
(No. 9) for deposit zone, the initial infiltration rate increased 16.52% relatively 
the soil profile (No. 8). 
 Between eroded and transport zones, the initial infiltration rates 
decreased 19.89 and 53.39%, while decreased from 0.44 to 53.28% between 
transported and depositional zones. Also, the results revealed that the initial 
infiltration rates decreases between eroded zone and depositional zone 
(34.51 to 58.37%). 
 Also, the results in Table (2) revealed that the basic infiltration rates 
decreased considerably upon shifting eroded zone (13.04 to 36.80%), to 
transport (1.47 to 16.60%), depositional zones (0.59 and 11.49%), while in 
the profile (No. 9) for depositional zone, the basic infiltration rate increased by 
12.32% relative to the soil profile (No. 8). The results was markedly noticed 
that between eroded and transported zones, the basic infiltration rates 
decreased between 30.77 to 47.54%. While its decreased from 5.40 and 
28.70% between transported and depositional zones. Also, the results 
showed that the basic infiltration rates between eroded and depositional 
zones (34.51 and 58.37%). 
 The relative decreases of both initial and basic infiltration rates may 
be due to the increase of the percentage <0.063, 0.1 – 0.063 mm and 0.2-0.1 
mm  sand fractions, Tables (3, 4 and 5), along wind direction. The higher 
increases were particularly obtained for 0.1-0.063, sand fractions. Also, data 
in Tables (3, 4 and 5) showed that the fraction of sand (0.5-0.2 mm) 
decreases with wind direction, while the sand fraction (1.0-0.5 mm) increases 
from eroded zone to transport zone and decrease in depositional zone. But, 
the sand fraction (0.2-0.1 mm) is found in the eroded zone only. It is clearly 
noticed that the bulk density of the surface layer is gradually increased upon 
moving from the eroded zone (with a mean value 1.56), the transport zone 
with a mean value 1.60 to the depositional zone (with a mean value 1.65). 
The above mentioned results may be responsible the variations in the initial 
infiltration.  

The obtained results for chemical properties at Tables (6, 7 and 8) 
showed that the concentration of soluble salts are higher in soil profiles (No. 
7, 8 and 9) in depositional zone than the soil profile (No. 1, 2, 3) in eroded 
zone. Aroug (1995), also the concentrations of cations and anions are similar 
to the obtained results of electric conductivity. These results may be due to 
the increase of fine sand fraction with wind direction. 
 

Determination of irrigation frequencies: 
 The irrigation for the most predominant field crops and vegetables 
that are considered to be potentially grown in this region were calculated. The 
calculations are based on two parameters; a)-The depth of available water in 
the root zone and, b)-The monthly consumptive use for each crop during its 
growth season which was obtained from Penman-Monteith Equation by 
climatic record, Allen et al. (1998). 
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 The following equation was applied, according to Doorenbos and 
Pruitt (1984): 
 

 
 
                                            (P.Sa) * D 
   I = --------------- 
                                                ETc 
 
Where: 
 I   =  irrigation interval, day. 
 P  = Fraction of total available soil water. 
 Sa= Total available soil water, mm/m soil depth. 
 D = Rooting depth, m. 
 ETc=Crop evapotranspiration, mm/day. 
 

 Table (9) shows that calculated irrigation frequencies vary according 
to the texture of soil, crop and growth season. For coarse and medium sand, 
watermelon, tomato and peaches can be grown satisfactory using sprinkler or 
drip irrigation systems except for barley and olives. In case of fine sand the 
irrigation frequencies are larger than 9 days. Surface irrigation under special 
conditions was applied for all crops, in spite of the high intake rates. 
 In conclusion, the use of infiltration parameters as an indication to the 
suitability of an irrigation system must be coupled with the data of irrigation 
frequencies for plants which might be grown in the area under study. 
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ة ح بمنطق للإنجراف بالريا ةمعدل الرشح وعلاقته بجدولة الرى فى المناطق المعرض
 مصر -شمال سيناء -الشيخ زويد 

 ال عبد الرحمن وعبد العزيز محمد طلعت و سامي حنا سيدهمجم
 مصر. –القاهرة  –لمطرية ا –مركز بحوث الصحراء 

 

ف ميوايذخ برة ىذر  بمضةىذلا برا ذة ييهدف هذا   بحثذا  بذر دة اذخ  ب ذل ي  بئيةيوايذخ ل ب 
خ لمدى ميوايي ب حوبةيوح لابك علر طلل  ط أت وه  بةيوح حغةض مضةفلا  بتدةج فر  ب ل ي  بئيةيوايخ ل

أثذذة ابذذك علذذر  دلبذذخ  بذذةى حوبماط ذذخ عذذع طةيذذر دة اذذخ مضذذدرط  بة ذذن ل بثل حذذط  بةطلحيذذخ لأاذذل   
  بمثوصيل  بم تلئخ.

 بابك:  أ ةيط هاه  بدة اخ فر ماط خ  ب يخ ةليد  مول اياوء علر ثرا ماوطر.
ط قطوعذو 3تذ  عمذل ل (Eroded area) بماط خ  لألبر : لهر  بماط خ  بما ةفلا حئضذل  بةيذوح  -1

درط ميوايذذخ  بذذر  واذذء ث ذذة ء ثذذرا ث تحذذوة ط بمضذذيتةحذذلا حهذذو بت ذذدية  ب ذذل ي  بئيةيوايذذخ ل ب 
   فر ثت وه  بةيوح.50 بة ن  ل ث تحوة يحضد عع  لآ ة 

خ لهذذر تحضذذد عذذع  بماط ذذ  ((Transport area) بماط ذذخ  بثوايذذخ : لهذذر تمثذذل ماط ذذخ  لأات ذذول   -2
 ل مل ثرا قطوعوط تةحلا حهو لثرا ث تحوة ط بمضدرط  بة ن ل  لت  ع500 لألبر حثل بر 

   علر طلل ثت وه  بةيوح.50ث تحوة يحضد عع  لآ ة 
خ لهذر تحضذد عذع  بماط ذ (Depositional area) بماط خ  بثوبثخ : لهر تمثذل ماط ذخ  بتةاذيء   -3

 ط ا ث تحذوة  فر ثت وه  بةيوح لت  عمل ثرا قطوعوط تةحذلا ل ذابك ثذر1500 بثوايخ حثل بر 
   فر ثت وه  بةيوح.50بمضدرط  بة ن  ل ث تحوة يحضد عع  لآ ة 

 لقد تلصلط  باتواج  بر مويلر :
 ع مضدرط  بة ن ت ل تدةي يو علر طلل  ط  لأا ة ف  ولآتر: أ -1ألر : 

 مضدل  بة ن فر  بماط خ  بما ةفخ <  ماط خ  لأات ول <  ماط خ  بتةايء.              
 بثحيحوط  ب  الا ت ل تدةي يو  لمو أت هاو فر ثت وه  بةيوح  ولآتر:  -2        

  بثحيحوط  ب  الا فر  بماط خ  بما ةفخ <  ماط خ  لأات ول <  ماط خ  بتةايء.              
 بثحيحوط  باوعمخ تةيد تدةي يو  لمو ثت هاو فر ثت وه  بةيوح  ولآتر:  -3        

 ماط خ  بما ةفلا >  ماط خ  لأات ول >  ماط خ  بتةايء. بثحيحوط  باوعمخ فر  ب   
 يىو ة د تة ية  لأمرح  با احخ فر ثت وه  بةيوح  ولآتر:أ -4        

 تة ية  رمرح فر  بماط خ بما ةفخ >  ماط خ  لأات ول >  ماط خ  بتةايء.              
  باتواج مويلر:ثوايو: حوبااحخ بثاوء فتة ط  بةى بلمثوصيل  بم تلئخ أظهةط 

مذل حوبااحخ بل ل    ب  ع ل بمتلاط بذلثظ أع مثوصذيل  بحطذيخ ل بطمذوط  ل ب ذلن يم ذع أع تا -1
 حدةثخ  يدة حوات د    بةى حوبةش أل  بتا يط موعد   ب ضية ل بةيتلع.

تذةة أمو حوبااخ بل ل   باوع  فإالا يم ع ةى  ميع  بمثوصيل ةى اطثر ل وصخ عاذد ةيذودة ف -2
                                           أيو . 9 بةى عع 


